Dendritic immune complex trapping cells in the spleen of the snake, Python reticulatus.
The spleen of the snake Python reticulatus, was investigated as to its general histology as well as the presence of immune complex trapping cells both at the light and electron microscopical level. Histological examination revealed that the spleen of this reptile was encapsulated and contained some trabeculae. In the splenic parenchyma two different regions could be distinguished: viz. red and white pulp. The white pulp appeared to be arranged around "central arterioles" and their smaller branches extending towards the periphery of the white pulp. The red pulp was composed of blood sinusoids and cell cords. Electron microscopy revealed at least three types of non-lymphoid cells in the white pulp of the spleen of python: reticulum cells, forming the framework; some macrophages and dendritic cells predominantly located in the periphery of the white pulp. Of these types of non-lymphoid cells, only dendritic cells were able to trap and to retain intravenously injected horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-rabbit-anti-HRP immune complexes on their cell surface as determined by enzymehistochemistry at the light and electron microscopical level. These dendritic cells were frequently found in association with collagen fibres and did not engulf large quantities of carbon particles. These data suggest that dendritic cells in the spleen of the python might be the phylogenetic precursors of the mammalian follicular dendritic cells.